
HOW TO CONNECT YOUR ROBOT VACUUM 
WITH THE KALORIKHOME APP

GETTING STARTED CHECKLIST:
 Dock robot vacuum on charging station.
 Have your WiFi network name and password ready.
 Download the KALORIK Home app on your mobile 
 device. Once complete, follow the onscreen 
 instructions to create your account.

VERIFY WIFI CONNECTION
Confirm that your wifi is connected to a 2.4GHz 
connection, not a 5GHz connection.

There are two ways to connect the robot vacuum to the 
KALORIK Home app.

1. EZ Mode (recommended): Uses your home WiFi 
 network to communicate between your phone and 
 robot vacuum.

2. AP Mode: Uses the robot vacuum’s built-in WiFi 
 to communicate between your phone and the 
 robot vacuum.

FIRST: EZ MODE (RECOMMENDED)
Connecting your Robot Vacuum to the KALORIK 
Home App on EZ Mode (Recommenced)

1. Select ‘Add Device’ in the middle of the screen or  
 select ‘+’ on the top right corner.
2. Under the ‘Add Manually’ tab on the top, select ‘Small 
 Home Appliances’ from the left. Scroll to the bottom 
 and select ‘Robot Vacuum WiFi’.
3. A screen will pop up confirming the WiFi Network. 
 Confirm and input the WiFi network password. 
4. A notification will prompt you to reset the robot 
 vacuum. On the top right, confirm you’re on ‘EZ 
 MODE’. Then, press and hold the ‘AUTO’ button on 
 top of the robot vacuum until the indicator light starts 
 rapidly flashing purple. Click ‘Confirm the indicator 
 light is blinking’ and press ‘Next’. 
 NOTE: Certain models will chime twice before the 
 indicator light begins to flash rapidly.
5. Press ‘Next’ on the app. The app interface will display 
 “Adding device...” as the device connects.
6. Once successful, the robot vacuum’s indicator light 
 will be a steady blue light and the app will read 
 “Added successfully”.

SECOND: AP MODE
1. Select ‘Add Device’ in the middle of the screen or 
 select ‘+’ on the top right corner.
2. Under the ‘Add Manually’ tab on the top, select ‘Small 
 Home Appliances’ from the left. Scroll to the bottom 
 and select ‘Robot Vacuum WiFi’
3. A screen will pop up confirming the WiFi Network. 
 Confirm and input the WiFi network password. 
4. A notification will confirm to reset the robot vacuum. 
 On the top right confirm you’re on ‘AP MODE’. 
 Then, press and hold the ‘AUTO’ button on top of 
 the robot vacuum until the indicator light starts rapidly 
 flashing purple. Click ‘Confirm the indicator light is 
 blinking’ and press next.
 NOTE: Certain models will chime twice before the 
 indicator light begins to flash rapidly.
5. The app will then ask you to connect to the device’s 
 hotspot. Click “Go To Connect” to be redirected to 
 your phone’s settings. Once connected to the robot 
 vacuum’s WiFi, return to the KALORIK Home app.
6. The app interface will display “Adding device...” as the 
 device connects.
7. Once successful, the indicator light on the robot 
 vacuum will be a steady blue light and the app will read 
 “Added successfully”.



HOW TO CONNECT YOUR ROBOT VACUUM 
WITH AMAZON ECHO AND AMAZON ALEXA

GETTING STARTED CHECKLIST:
 Connect robot vacuum to the same WiFi as the Alexa app.
 Make sure your Amazon Echo is set up, and that the Amazon Alexa app is downloaded and
 connected to your Amazon Echo.
 Download the KALORIK Home App and connect it to the robot vacuum as outlined in the
 “KALORIK Home App” section.

HOW TO CONNECT THE ROBOT VACUUM
WITH YOUR AMAZON DEVICE
1. In the Amazon Alexa app, select the ‘More’ menu towards the bottom right of the app.
2. Select the ‘Skills & Games’ category and search for ‘KALORIK Home’.
3. Select ‘ENABLE’ to enable the KALORIK Home app.
4. You will be redirected to a page to link to your account. Type in your KALORIK Home login
 credentials and select your country/region.
5. Select "Link Now" to link your KALORIK Home account.

NOTE: account information must match your KALORIK Home account information to
 successfully link.
6. Say out loud: “Alexa, discover devices”, towards the Amazon Echo. This will prompt your
 Amazon Echo to connect to any devices linked to the KALORIK Home app. 

After completing the steps above, you will be able to control your robot vacuum through
Amazon Echo. The name of your robot vacuum will be the same as the name set in the
KALORIK Home app.

NOTE: whenever you change the device's name on the KALORIK Home app, your Echo must 
re-discover the robot vacuum.



HOW TO CONNECT YOUR ROBOT VACUUM 
WITH GOOGLE HOME AND GOOGLE ASSISTANT

GETTING STARTED CHECKLIST:
 Make sure the KALORIK Home app is connected to the same WiFi as the Google Home app.
 Make sure your Google Home is set up and that the Google Home app is downloaded and
 connected to your Google Home.
 Make sure you have downloaded the KALORIK Home App and successfully connected the
 robot vacuum as outlined in the “KALORIK Home App” section. 

HOW TO CONNECT THE ROBOT VACUUM WITH GOOGLE HOME 
1. In the Google Home app, tap the menu icon in the upper left corner.
2. Select ‘Home control’.
3. Select the ‘+’ button in the lower right corner and search for “KALORIK Home”
4. Select your KALORIK Home’s account region and input your KALORIK Home account
 and password.
5. Tap “Link Now”, then “Authorize”. After you assign rooms for devices, your devices will be listed
 in the Home Control page.

NOTE: all the account information must match your KALORIK Home account information
 to successfully link.
6. The robot vacuum should appear under devices. If you wish to set a nickname using Google
 Home, select the robot vacuum and tap “Set a nickname” to enter the desired name. 

After completing the steps above, you will be able to control your robot vacuum through
Google Home.

NOTE: whenever you change the device's name on the KALORIK Home app, your Echo must 
re-discover the robot vacuum.


